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Murder Probe Still Muddled   ... I .- i 
. r.; 

	

.?, • 	•. 
, j* 	 the 	L; 	saw r..a beside the car and sin trouble it the rest Arm" 	pstehed and anleed at the em the back of the sod sad hi 	oiw," Js of $h A"

- a"' 

fle aurd.rsr of Bobby 30$ factors convinced bbs that but towel was hasgiug out of the He further stated that the scene at 9:61 and at Gill am. his head In a most unnatural tire office, 1514$ flatrell. 	 - - - 

___ 	 F may have waved at Stat. play was In e,jdenos. 	door but he continued On P1* itIOtOhllt, a 10*11 in hi. ION, 154$ sent a "signal seven" back ad.. position," continued flail, a pot. 	Constabl, flail, who feels 	-,  

Righway Patrolman Daddy Trooper Saith cruised way whet a peesos in the Ray three women told him that they vhhig o a death which was be. ice officer of AO years service. strongly that the man was not 
Smith last Monday soratug 	 t 	 to him, sit- had tried to rouse Ray but that lured, at that time, to be a "Then, was no blood hi the ear killed at the rest am, but .1... 	.- - 

	

be cruised tbreub the &loeb Monday werslng and itafling normally that every. h* felt funny" and that he suicide as the office, saw the but then, was a bloody handkeo- where and brought the,e due to 	- 

rest ares on interstate 4 at eI1ced the IPIS y.flow Th- thing n-ia all right, secoliUnt had stepped the mini and lift victim', hand over the back of chief neat the .22 caliber Pistol the fart that death was caused 	S a
# 

- 

FT 11-1.  •.j a.m., seeotdthg to the mouth convertible facing novtb to Trooper Smith. 	 to find a telephone to call for the most and the white handle. in the back and rigor mottle from a severed aorta caused by 

, 	trooper and Constable Grady and parked on the esit aide of "Between 8:0 and 9," said assistance. 	 of a pistol on the floor below it. was nearly complete." 	a bullet, and this further fact 	-. 	- 
the pavement with the doors Fred Yeselcie, manages of At this time, from the log Trooper liarrell also called for Trooper Ilarrell called the that the ear was hltmdleu and 

Corastalblo Ran, whom vft* el 	"A the "war of is* car 
I 
stueltay's pecall shop, at In- and menso., of the radio oper- the coroner at this time and Seminolo shoriffle department rigor mortI4 was In such a" " 	, J~,~, * 	

- 	

- 

I 
. 

lim of homick% ebsngsd the 2-wmlng 	 taretate 4 aM SR 44, "a ear, atnr, J. B. Todd, at the Detand Justice of the Peace W. Thomas twice more at flail', request, v*eed state, returned to his of- 

sppeatanc, of a suicide, said 	U S:iiO he ..'tgiln pseud bel'eved to be b.ering Canadian PPfl station, the akmbWe Lovett and Coutahle flail at. according to Harrell, and mlvi.. flee and called C. R. Truloek, of 

yesterday that the position of through the area and the right; plat'., came In for gasoline and sheriff's department asked them tired at 0:21. 	 eti them that the man had been the honda Iluresu of (.,iw En- 

the body, the advanced ilgor front door was open and a fosm asked te U. the telephone to to Investigate. Trooper L. 1). "Ray's feet were stretched atiparenhly shot. 	 forcement, and advised him of 	upuy*' MnLKYr 
ortis, bleedon the frostof_ rubber ceshloswason the , can thesherIff, us man was. flarmll.ofSanford,wasdli-_ slant the front ant, his arm __'Wrapit up, we are not send. _(ConthmedsoPage IA,Cot.1) 
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Mrs. Beverly Kelley, of 2413 	
1 	r 	 a 	 : 	

- , 	

~ 
Sammerlin Avenue, had a most 	

1WW 	 rr a.... 	 1. 	 i 

Teachers 
pleasant surprise over the 
weekend.. . she 	 Phone 322.2611 or 425-5138 	ZIp Cod. 32771 
husband. What makes The Florida Education Asso- 

li that 1i i s -w..,-. 	 WEATHER: Sunday 61-33; faIr,warmer thru Tuesday. 
Usual istioii c's erecutive cocommittee

d 	ay has wa Lefley, serving with the Amy VOL 60, NO. 156 - AP Leaned Wit. - Established 1908 - MONDAY, MARCH 25, 1968 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - Price 10 Cents 	 announce tod it 	Md  
.hare near fln!tane in 	 -  h.I I..l ha... t.,.fw.. 

Mercury 
KARLYLE Ilotsitholder, Dips To 33 county judge of Seminole 
County for the last three 

Old Man Weather got his sig-
nals crossed early this morning 
In Florida. . . apparently forget-
ting that Spring arrived last 
Wednesday. 

Mercury registered a low 33 
degrees at 7 this morning at 
the Seminole County Agricul-
ture Center, local station for thu 
U. S. Weather Bureau, but 
County Agent Cecil Tucker U 
r.'ponc'd no damage to local 
crops. 

Meanwhtic, temperatures fell 
to record lows all over Flor-
ida today on the heels of blus-
tery north witith that broutht 
snow to nortt.oeM 1'orida and 
frcemng tenhllL-rm%turu-s to most 
of the state. 

Pensacola had snot early Sat-
urday. 

The mercury slipped to 28 de-
grees shortly after 6 a.m. today 
at Tallahassee. breaking the old 

South Vietnam since last No 
ember. 

Aiding and abetting In the "re- 
union" were two radio Pam op. 
cratorh. one 	in 	Vietnam and / 
one 	somewhere 	here 	in 	the 
Ststes. The latter ham relayed [ ¶  
the call without identifying him 	L - . 	 - 
self or location. .,';. -. 

Kelley, 	a 	Seminole 	High - 

School 	graduate, 	is 	scheduic. 
,. 

to return home in November. . 	 .• 

$ 	Our consistent  

on 	statistics, 	Vernon 	(Curly, 	f 11 
Dunn, has come up with the L( 

mution on sewage thstx, 	rut' _, 

le.ms for his sucessors on U -4 	 "•- / 
County Commission. .. 

Dunn 	forwarded 	to 	thb 
column 	is 	legitimate 	legal 	ad 	r '; 
appearing In the March 21, 1%8, .' 
edition of 	the 	Sampson 	1ndt- - 	• 	i.- 	 - 	

•' 

pendent at Clinton, N. C. The -- 
legal 	ad 	was 	published 	by r.i 	 1.4 	, 	- - 	

'4 	- 	• - 
Caroline H. Callison, M. D., as; 

- 

.1 	- 	. ; 

.,- "a-S-WI 	 - 
Health 	Director 	of 	Sampson - 	- - - 	 - 	 • 	. ,. 
County, sod it reads: 	: ' 	 :!' 	•-:. 	.:.. 	i. 	-• 	f' 

"There are privy buildings be- . 	- 	'.' 	- 	- 	 .- 	 - 

tug 	constructed 	in Sampson 
County with wooden floors and WHATEVER happened to spring? Tina, Paula and Karen Branson; of Al- 
seat boxes. These buildings do I thmonte Springs, huddled under a blanket at the opening day of Seminole 

not meet the specifications of Little League at Cooper Field, Castielberry, Saturday, as tempi'atures 

the State Board of Health, bulle- dropped and cold winds blew. 	 (Herald Photo) 
it 	sm laTin No. sot, ;uuc.t.nLa 

for a Pit Privy.' They will not 
be accepted or approved by the Forest Fires Sweep 300 Acres Sampson County Health Depart-
Elent In the construction of ap- 
proved pit prlvly sewage dlspo- 

By LARRY NEELY 	The district office of the 	Forestry Service officials re. are completely out. They also 
mall systems. 

"Approved pit privy installs- Severe dry weather and gusty Florida Forestry Service In quest that all citizen, refrain requested that all motorist. 
tics: A Pit 3½ fret square, 5-foot winds hampered the efforts of Ocala ordered all leaves can- from burning anything outside that drive near fires slow down 

deep and the four dirt walls the Florida Forestry Service In celled until further notice In the 
unless it in absolutely 	

clue to the umokey conditions 

curbed with rough lumber to controlling four forest fires j four county area of Seminole, 	 y necessary but that they should not stop on 

r 	plevuUt caving. Concrete floor Seminole County over the week- Volusim, Orange and Lake be- and if anyone does burn, they the highway because of vialbil- 

slab, riser and wooden lid and end that engulfed over 300 cause of the numerous fires in ask that the fire be kept under ity problems which exist under 

seat assemble. Place these over acres in flames. Units from those counties, 	 continuous watch until they these condition.. 

the pit. The privy house should Seminole, Orange and Lake  
be constructed of German sid. County Forestry Service, with 
tug, exterior plyboard, tin or the assistance of Oviedo and m any other material that Is dur- Longwood Volunteer Fire De- 
.%d. ....A 411 	 ,w4vv 	 h..4-+I.A •h. flsm 	 Seen eu Area Boo 

record of 32 degrees set on this years, after 12 years as 
date In 1966. 11 also was the low- county 	prosecuting 	at- 
est temperature ever recorded tornoy, today announced 
so Into in the season in the cap- his candidacy as a Dem- 
ital . ocrat to succeed himself 

Jacksonville had a low of 36, and will qualify In the 
breaking the old record of 38 set near future. 
In 1966. Tampa also reported 36 ______ 

degrees soon after midnight, a 
record low 	for so late in the 
season for the s.lcond day In a Loan OKd row. The previous low for this 
date in Tampa was 41 March 
25, 	1915. local At 	Miami 	International 	Air- 

For port, the low was 52 degrees, 
breaking the record of 53 set on 
t 	I- 	date In 1947. 

The forecast calls for laIr and Company warmer today with highs 65 to 
70 in the extreme north and 70s Seminole I'Iastks Corporation 
elsetihere. Low tonight will be the new plastics manufacturing 
in the 40s north and 50* south plant, planned to be located on 
except 	in 	the 	low 60s 	in the a Grapeville Avenue tract bor- 
Keys. Tuesday will be fair and dered by Jewett Lane and the 
mild, railroad, received approval for 

Coldest spot in the state today financing from the Small Bust- 
was Cross City, with V. degrees, ness 	Administration 	office 	In 
one lower than Tallahassee. Atlanta 	Sanford 	Industrial 

The cold was in sharp contrast Commission has been notified. 
to the mild weather of last week. Atlanta 	approval 	has 	been 
Jacksonville 	registered 	*9 	de- forwarded 	to 	Washington 	for 
grees. one lower than Tallahas. final approval for the loan. 
see. Construction of the new plant 

estimated to cost $750,000 with 
equipment. is expected to begin Burglars , April 15. Don Rathel. SIC dir- 
ector told The Herald today. 

The new facility Is scheduled 
to employ 40 persons per shift. 

Vandals Plastics for furniture covering, 
luggage, golf bags, etc. will be 

Were Bu sy 
manufactured. 

Five 	acres of the 	171, 	acre 
tract will be used for the plas- 
tics plant. The balance of the 

Burglaries and vandalism re- property 	will 	be 	broken 	Inic 
ports topped records over the Industrial 	tracts. 	This 	same 
weekend at the Sanford Police tract has been chosen by 	In- 
Depart-macnt anti Sheriff Peter dividual 	members of the 	SIC 
Milliot's office. for private speculation shell type 

Charges 	of 	grand 	larceny structure and Is being consider- 
w.-re 	bilged 	by 	the 	sheriff ed by a metal cap manufacturet 
against 	Carl 	William 	Demos- of 	glass 	jar 	lIds 	for 	locatlor 
thinest of 	Altamonte 	Springs there. 
S,_. eL. 6k 	06 ..5 - e.tI.b... -- ----- - - -- -- 

., ..,_. .._S. •"- ...... 

rd against Seminole. Dlxi. and 
Santa Rosa Counties. 

The action leaves nine toes. 
ties where sanction, have not 
been lifted after the eating of 
Florida's education crisis. 

FEA executive secretary Phil 
Constans said that sanctions 
against the three counties are 
being waived because all teach-
ing personnel and administrat-
ors have been reinstated with. 
out reprisals. 

lie said also that no court 
action against these persons Is 
pending in Seminole. Dixie and 
Santa Rosa Counties. 

The PEA announced h-npomi. 
tints of sanctions sgahtat 12 
counties about one week ago, 
charging that the counties have 
not permitted reinstatement of 
many teachers and administrst. 
nra who had participated in the 
walkout. 

Constans said that the PTA 
will request that the National 
Education Association also 
waive its sanction against Scm-. 
in.,l., Dixie and Santa Rosa. 

Imposition of sanctions In-
volves asking other t.at.hers net 
to accept position, In the coun-
ties affected and notify-tag busi-
nesses and industries of condi-
tions there. 

Restaurant 
Files Suit 

Second suit against the Itos-
roe Motels, Inc., was flied by 
Holiday We House of Beet, Inc., 
today "for damages In excess 
Of $10,000." 

The suit has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge Tom WaddeR Jr. 

Holiday Isle House of Beef, 
Inc.. asks "amounts due, owing 
and unpaid from defendant to 
plaintiff In the sum of $12,1$. 
47, with interest since March 
to.,, 

Earlier in the month House 
of Beef filed suit for recovery 
of personal property vauled at 
$70,000 and damages In the sum 
of 11.000 per day for Its de. 
teotlon since March 1. Hearing 
of this suit has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge Roger 0. Abridge. 

A beautiful way 
to muscle in- 
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and record player and a number 
of articles of clothing from Mc-
Alister Motel, 2102 Southwest 
Road in Sanford. Bond was not 
at $5,000 with arraignment to 
be April 3. 

Tommy Mares, operator of 
- the Ideal Service Station in 

Forest City reported Friday at 
10:-I5 ant. that $8211 was mill. 
sing from hits cash box drawer. 
Maree saii.l that the money had 
lu'.'n there one hour before and 
that he "did not know who had 
come in and out of the station 

I during that time." 

Vandals slashed three farm 
tractor tires somuitima during 
the night Thursday, according 

i to report placed by henry 
- Schumacher Jr. of Eureka ham- 

,uioek. 

'Implication' 
'rM.MHAsSEE (AP) - Fist. 

slam mning (by. Claude Kirk and 
Stale Comptroller Fred Dickin. 
son, firing hack at each other, 
today engaged In a tense eon• 
frontation with Kirk charging 

I! that a recent audit report 
i 

 I

tam ned "the Insplicat.lou of my 
being a crook." 

with receipt, for the fourti 
quarter of 1067 In Sanford wer,  
up 10.78 per cent at $105,358 ata 
receipts for the year were it 
2.66 per cent at $355,818. 

Electric meters, meanwhllc 
in the county totaled 25,110 an 
11,923 in the City of Sanford 
Numbers of telephones in ih 
county were 32,292 and 20,662 I 
Sanford. Water meters in Sar 
ford in 1967 totaled 5,736. 

Sale of motor vehicle license 
sold in the county last year wer 
up 13.58 per cent at 39,75 
Deeds recorded Increased b 
31.33 per cent at $10,260,340 dui 
ing the fourth quarter with It 
crease for the year, 29.77 p 
cent, at $30,201,214. 

Meanwhile, Weekly Busine 
Review prepared by the Florid 
State Chamber of Commort-
sl,uwctl 13 Fknjclis vuutulfrs C 

counted for 80 per cent of ti 
State's value-added (amount I 
money products manufacture 
In comparison with the cost 
the raw materials and p)wu 
used to make them,) 

Seminole - Orange r a n k e 
fourth In the state for valu 
added figure at $243 million. 

Florida's value-added su 
was up 46 per cent while pa 
rolls moved up 40 per cent I 
reach almost $1.3 billion. 

S,indv Driver 
HOLLYWOOD (Al') - A twI 

engine plane joined the alt.-
noon traf fic on Sheridan Strt' 
Sunday when e,n,'lne failui 
forced the pilot to make i 
emergency landing. 

.uic 	 4 	W4 	4V £V y... --j 
and protections against the ce- 

p-. -----.--, 	.•-.--- 	-,------ 
for long hours. - 	 ____ 117 DONNA E.STES 

meats. The roof should 	be of Most of the acreage destroy- I !7*' 	- 	' 	 - 

shingles, composition roofing or ed was located near Culuota. -. i 'j 	- Building boom experienced In 

galvanized 	metal. 	Loose 	soil th. 	largest 	being 	west 	and 
ik 

Saulurd and Seminole County In 
should be banked up around the south 	of 	Chuluo'.a 	in 	which I .% 1967 can be seen very vividly in 

slap and sloped off gradua lly flames consumed an estimated the 	statistics 	released 	by 	the 

so the surface drainage shall be 200 acres Fires north of Lake - 	 41 I Seminole 	County 	Chamber of 

away from the pit. Pickett south of Chuluuta near :- 
Commerce. 

"Concrete slabs, risers 	and the county line and at Snow C of C figures shows building 

seat assemblies may be PU Hill razed 60 and 40 acres, re- In Sanford 	during 	the 	fourth 

chased 	m several locations in epectively. The fourth fire was quarter of last year 	was 	up 

the county." a small two acre one in swampy 262.13 per cent at $589,372 In 

There you are, Commission- land which hampered firefight- ' 
compa rison with $162,305 during 

your 	answer 	Is 	a 	"Chic em-s. the same period in 1966. San- 

. Sales." sales." Oviedo 	Volunteer 	Firemen ' 
fords rate of change for the en- 

C 	e battled a small brush fire Sat- RAY SLATON today an- tire year was up 127.73 per cent 

The planned mass Republican urday afternoon which threat- nounced his candidacy at 	$2,177,501 	compared 	with 

switchover of voter registration ened an orange grove behind a 	Democrat 	for 	the 1966 at $956,178. 
from precinct nine, out Forest the Country Quick Market to- Board of Public ln'itruc. At the 	same 	time 	building 

City way, last Friday at cated 	on 	East 	Broadway 	In tion, district 2, m&4l 	1111w permits 	issued 	by 	Seminole 

branch office In Seminole Plaza Oviedo. Thi fire started from held by Chairman Mason County 	during 	1967 	totaled 

was a colossal flop. Cameras coals from a trash fire the pre- Wharton. 	(Related 	ar- $9,3h'3,315 compared with $5,643,. 

from the various news media, vious day which were ignited tide on page 2A.) uI 	In 1966, up 66.43 per cent. 

on hand to record the snomen- fbmee by rind g'.tz of 	- -. 	 - -• Fourth quarter saw a rise of 

$ tons event, saw three persons to 20 miles per hour. 

(j 	

Girl Scout Troop Mn, 

Candidates 
138.29 per cent at $2,620,186 over 
the 	1966 	total 	of 	$1,894,744. change party from Democrat to - 

Republican. Bond Issue Quality 
Building lot Seminole Including 
the munl"ipalltles for 1967 was 

All Is apparently lorgiven be $13663.33) up 	35.27 	per 	teal 

tween Altamonte Spring's Mayor Talk Slated 
'rwo Democrats qualified this 

,n'arninr to r'ek ,toniinstlon 

	

over l! 	at $10,102,136. 

	

Other 	indIcation., 	of growth, w. Lawrence Swofford and 
vice mayor. Keith Nixon. 	woi their petty In the May I prim- hank deposits and resources in I 
ford, 	Nixon 	and 	their wives Toollids 	Richey. 	director 	of dry. Sanford 	and 	the county 	were 

were seen at the House of Steaks ad'iilrUstrittile 	sets-ice 	for 	the Ray Slatoim, of Sanfc4ril, fur. al'.o 	up. 	Bank 	deposits 	and 

over the weekend enjoying din- Seminole County Board of Pub- "em- s-t-hool trustee, qua.if led for, 
the 	diatriet 	two 	on 	the seat 

resources were up in Sanford by 

ncr together. Smiles all around. lie 	Instruction. 	will 	siacak 	on 14.86 per cent and 1.51 per cent 

• the proposed school bond issue S-hol 	Ward 	while 	Willie 	C. respectively while they were up 

Pilot Club members are 	y, at 8 p. m. Tuesday at English Cumnuinge, 	of 	Midway, 	fileil 17.33 per cent and 12.11 per cent 

as usual at this time of ycsr, i 5tdt4 Ekuwutary School Par - I'°P'" 	to 	run 	for the 	distri.tI respectively In the county. 

decorating Easter eggs for the rnt-Te-wh Assucaitlon meeting. VOC SCat OH the County iou&. Hank deposits in Sanford were 

benefit of the club's scholarship Classrooms will be open piitit mission. $54,628.488 	with 	resources 	ol 

fund 	The eggs are on display to the meeting front 7:30 to S p. Ji*raes 	Hirkenmryrr, 	ini-umnb. $61,lV1,*16. 	I)e4)OeItI 	and 	re 

and for sale at 	First Federal in 	for 	parents 	to 	%Isit 	the en' 	,-trkt three School Board sources 	in 	the 	county 	were 

S & I and the offire of fir 	A '.,.a&Iaer maI..1,aI..-r, 	,1tadljfl,.i 	to 	s. ii-. 	re- S19.3I$,862 and $*7,5l3, 	I - 

W. 	Et'ps 	Jr, 	215 San 	Marvtm Ti. 	'ilur' 	- ,kill 	1* 	presxuteo ek. W,ta 	ti 	Ili., 	e'.at. 	liv 	i 	M l'otsl 	receipts lu the cOUUI) 

l I Uviioat-it. I totattd $619,801 up 4-91, per coal Avenue. 

I 
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StrategyY 	War Outlined By Expert 
.. 	I r4m - 	ft ___ 	- 	BLI - 	' M" Be  ____ of, -. 	 , 	r 	 I• sass, Ceabodla and Thai - 	____ __ 	

P1 d 	b 	_LL* 	 tht t 	th 	he the situation S 	a pro-West 	 . 	 L.d Ima and India  

	

I 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 
- 	 I 	- 	 - - 	,, 	 I-.JS. 	l the Aiisvk*ia first 	tt lain 	 The while .oethsest Ash 	C,.piea a he snc) __ 	 _ 	

for the pATp thet the 	j VIIwn" 

.- 	___ 	

the 	 ___ 
_____ 	 ____ 	 - whish be amid would 	slone as Pk4atan, Mih*njiti5 $ fla1 	 - 	-- 	"The 	pear he asses- 	 Now 	and retired, T.*p- 	____ 	 and Iran. To the north of t ___ __ I. 

a M,.J..,,. 	b thup 	-t Sat In "Th 	--- : 	 npis 	 li .xpreand the belief Biltish Vjpa.-e.'irIIs at the Ph0 .1 	he 	- 	Aa.a., vim UW an 	nepssIr. They dIM.ran ]but an the sia. In guerrilla  wads,.  IW5 troops slisuld 	im Shting ip,rui't. 1odur* 	great err are Red Chink and 
the Soviet Union. 

. 1MiM Pafls  

`Toe don't win the 'ar by 
heists alone," he amid. 
strafta Is to win it by 

- 	
- 	

tiu "is On your side, 

I to 	proseperity In the 
For 61 	 11 a moask sphere, better liv mr 

VAGUAM wain (W)
JHop. Abund.n.d  

Adard
____ MINNOW 

	

	
coodltume, a higher atsn - 	 l 	 with theoo hiulies and some Capt. Gordon Black, fr 

___ 	
of li1im woo" the 'imph 

	

- 	 id '..m I 	_____ 	 ty efI*neZ far Mr Tfea 
_____ of an beffies. dcw 

	
las, UN 	 people and es Proving that INLAFimft 

 alL.. 	 TJ. 	rn than 	 - 	 ____ 	____ 
flow- 
	- - 	 ahe' 	 a 	 ___ 	- 	 what, we the Weatn Un  

Am tvi 	 ____ 	_____ 	 ____ 	 - -ruAw. 	 at lie Ii ha fact 
- - 	

W1-,. 	a1iIsh 	utJ p. _______ 	
of life, Is better than the Cnth. 

'Wf Pd the 	 flI 	 I  I 	____ 	 - _.-1_I. 	 wtddi was an a "d f1I I 
=tgt TV 

 boom ad 

	

_____ 	 'Whim the Americans fj 

- 	Jit bPI 	i1. IS and irish Amy ft. ask w 	1 	 No Amerà 	were known 	 _____ 	
of Ilk. 

JF ____ 	____ ___ 	
wk to 

____ 	
1L. 	 utartod Is send fliheing troo aim, 	d - Royal Air Pert Shecklut 	 . I   

	

- 	ih. be. P'dand s 	-.. pe- a1ft also moved he to help. 	____ 	 ___ ____ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	 to Vietnam, I belIeve ft n)it4 Build a T'fgr 	pld sp two tiuI 	 a -  investigators urgeutty needed 	hictoded nine Swiss ett1 
n Md ____ 
	 ____ 	

have bass possible to hav - 	
Is third. 	hi uatj 	the,,. 	wreshage fynsj t3 	r Lingus zeTiS who had been so a fishing  

	

___ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	
brought in the earn. sort at 

	

, tan. 	 flrtthah.ft Vê.ii 	aliliner to vacation in as'tli'u inland. 
____ 	 • 	 sstea In South ___ 	 ____ 	_____ 	 ____ 	 - 	

which really turned the eal.g IW 	s m 	 N,.I.1.i ul. 	N pet p,I& elsa as to the reason Petet, Wimfaid. b.Iaiul 	he 	r1u.. Ls 	lg$ for the cr. 	 I 	 in o an. 
69cands  -  le  an 	

In my opinion. he IaIaya. ______ 	
It was in clearing one area pIckeduparadj,va..va,e. 	 - 	 - 

after another of outman" 

MPmbeSiIMudled 

parently from the 1II4ated Plane 	
element., Whether aVW*ad U= It was ipenning at 1. 

and bringing In tnodera It 	 I 	 .• ----------- • 	
' 	 amenities 	way of pma 

	

II 	 who 	stW there the follow. In backgmund noise. was: "We 	
at 	 y 	- 	 ity ____ 	 -Gradually these a 

	

____ 	 The message. much of It last 	 .•,,' • 
	:-. 	 schools, p4 	'Op4p, gave Be 

 
the u.ptst4 eses. . a. 	 lug morning, made the state- moved •.. breaking 	

- 	 - F,-'-- J- 	i wadd be ap.nheg 	he 	r'al r. 	 •o yo 
Ihe PUIadb e.'UitJids 	 bIllahe maid that be heard "no unusual that's better ... Whc are you 

	got laraw and 	r areas 
_______ 	 noIse" d4L the period. 	t..iktng to? ... 1.000 feet,, spin- 

P-00. 
pin- 

__ _____ 	 of eow,Lz-,Ido In which the 

d 	the Te.n Qasag. Is 	uid 	. 	
him- with Officer, feel that three shots ning rapidly." 	 _______ 

	

a.ded 	
-- 	 I. 	fired mtli airline,  spoiiesman said the ls 	- finger- 

habitants realized that the 

_ _ 	
I  GOP=For=Rocky 

that at this pehe, In 	d "somewhere" as two bullets weather at the time of the crash 

______ _____ 	 __ 	

government was on their di 

	

At thIs these, Jan amid. 	 g 	 gegj were found In the body at 	normal and "nothing that a 
_____ 	

and was trying to help them Dsp 	I. Q. Ua.y, of lb. 	, 	I . 	 topsy, one In the pwklsd dash VISCOUnt could not cope with.' 

	

__ 	 and improve their liven; 
______etc 	 S  as woll ft who was to be of to coul and two presumed How"W,  rain 	to inan alot 	

ditionn. kim sod sd,l.ii 	be bullet boles In the .arUbk west later In the day and ham- 
"This, of course. depemi, 4r I 	 did net , aJ*l.4 heut char*, ta investigation. tap. 	 - 5e' 	 Seek    4,1 te r ii at i ye 	 0, 

As ____ 	 being able to hand over con- rut'-..- bat that Ian Low- In 	 1th the s' 	 Ik tIt," 	spokesman added that the 

	

I 	 ml- sdmduil"Ntke Side to Part, there,  wM saveW can sald Hat - dr, bellow. thul, It airline "never had "vperlencr of 	 trol of sub 
*ft Peter iUflim, and the pairked he the rest aas and me Would have a akened someone all aircraft spluntrig 

o i know of any other 	" 	moderates who had urged ?Jel- -Newsweek magazine said a than II per cent of delegate ministration, which must 
lAP) - GOP planks in the party platform. I  dic&tod johnsOn could win more suctresisfully to aa efficient I'd. 

Sheriff would meet with him truekar. Merrill South. Akron, In the area, had It happened He said the plane had been an Ion A. Rockefeller to 
	survey of Democ'a& cotwen. votes ir the convention were clods a very high perren'.as Tuesday. 	 Ohio, who sto 11od his tractor- there." 	

sCh%'iCI, to 	t 1 	 party prraidentisl nomination' tion deteatee shows President held today. The Times said of indigenous inhabitant, Jell then called the Orlando trailer near the Bay vehicle and 	Bobby Joe flay, formerly ' 	 have formed. us onwldr "Co.- Jnhnnn i. 'in real danger of John-ion wasfudged in control 	"The Arnerlcam trniiwd '. ____________________________  sheri. AijusrL,sut 
 

	

but wall 	 Sanford and lately a! Fan 	 Iluon for , Rrpublicar 	being dumped' if he nukes his I  1.7:5 votes, with a combined to thcmtm*n teams, but they 
____ 	

expected bid for mon, tel at 790 for Kennedy pj SIc. murdered when they were svt 
• advised tiat their 	fl. lab- 

____ 	

lAuderdale, where he crowed on 	

Streets 	 uict Its survey cam.tiiy. But several leaders In- out tin, the countryside, be- 
eesI had bass Involved In an 	Ray Slaton a Iur, yacht, was found dead 	 And Sen. Jacob k 	

showed .Icüutsoxm has a possible dicited increased Kennedy ac- cause the areas had not 'e 

	

4 	 e$dm,t and would be unable 

	

early last 3londsy morning in 	 he will push for a 
Rockefeller total at 1,J delegate votes, but twtty In their states could force properly cleared. 

to emIt. Treloek advised that 

	

it 	
• 	It would be 	times 	In Race For year-old man 	fIrst believed 

	
a ruo lit

his car at the rest p The 	

Closing

• 	Ion CihfldIdij in heW ur.l, 
3C'l were "irJ and inc a renauno to their estimates. 	"The areas cannot he j 	Predicted helms be eonld gas technicians 	 to be a victim of robbery as he, 	 would stir up national1 	 were leaning toward himn Sargent Shriven. said he 'tlI perly rjeared without good I."- was known to cam eansider- -I 	'• 	, 	'•• 

School Post abl, money on him at an time.. 
In Rockefeller for 	 out at courtesy. "L.eanlng" to. not campaign for 

 the senator. telligence, I know jolly wel 

	

' 	' 	• 	The Seminole ehertif's di- namma- 
pertinent I not eiuippsd to do 

	

_J 	

1 
	 However, the man's wallet was 	Pondered 	Rockefeller announced la ..leaning toward McCarthy are pected  to  the time she 	or *nhlng worth a 

tion 	 war-a 	1' are 507. and But his wife. Eunice said she cx- that the AmerIcana didn't take 
I I = with 350 uucnmttj. fore S'wex- assumes his poll, as 	The field marshal Strr?eed - 	I 	 The Orlando pai 	chief!Iaian at the  Board of 	compsnrno 	Thursday, wben Requested closing at Mulberrydidate but left U door open far 	WMw 	said. Needed lorambauador, 	to 	

that in the war ainst the 
'I 

this type of work 	 i Ea),  Slatan has resigned 	Inured Intact In the locked glove 	 wed, he won't ot' an active can- 

egread in earne 	 laci of Seminole County 	Seminole Deputy Sheriff Jack Avenum, Jessamine Avenue and Is possible draft. 	• 	nomination. l.3l Vales. 	iaid he thinks Kennedy "has the c neuniats in Malaya the ' 	"Bali and the Sheriff" could 	PUldIC Instruction is  qUalify Baubee' opened the  glove corn.. Oleander Avenue between Fifth Word uY the COdItt4Ufl came - A New York Times survey finest lutentlons and I a 	
British troops all were trained as a Democrat for the election 	te. 	rie lab a- and SLxth Street where a two. Sunday train Sen. Thruszm B. at Democratic stats leaders In- him wall. 	
in jungle warfare and had t- 

' 	
• 4. 	 as a member of the 	perus had finished with their story garden type apartment Morton. R-Ky. who denied It 	

tIe air support. Legal Notice 	PUhILC ThSIIUCtIOTi. District:. Investigation and flucerprint- building Is planned to be con- was a move to 5top Richard M. Siston has served as chairman structed e ill be considered by - Nixon from getting the nnmtna- 
County Expected To No 

x "Every officer and mhn 
at the Board of Trustees for 	 the Sanford City Commission at 1 time. The aim, Morton said, is to was put through these tech- 

IPtaISOLE OOS'?Y BDA*D OF three terms- H, has been a real. Sergeant John Timms, of the Its B P. M. meeting today, 	generate debate among Republi- 	 nlq-ues In jungle  warfare if la"  or nOraTy OowvIumnn 

	

psene nowrom 	dent of Seminole County for 3 Orlando Police Department. is Conducting the meeting 	I cans on 'ietnam and othc,- I' schools mitli they "err prctty i l.ai.l., •i.n thai years. 	 reported to have oe 	be Acting Iiayur unl 	sues. 	 Altamonte Paving Job 	 them. • the noire of C'uaty rornml.. 
"I have very personal '-0 

J 	
loner, will conduct e public 	Stilton stated: "I am seeking 	 butham in place of Mayor W. 	Morton reportedly had been in cr-si good fingerprint, from the bmatng to consider a proposed election because I feel It Is tin- County Commission is expect. I Edward Yarborough Is to give per-hence of bow useless It is cksre. of seals. ire.. 11.-i Bin- partant ftt we have able, quail.  death 	- 	 Washington. 	 campaign. 

Vincent Roberts, who is 	line to manage any Rockefeller ed to deny a request by the City a report an the matter. 	to send large forvea Into di!- le Pami), n..ld.nttai to C-i 
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"Better Living. Electrically" Is now a way of life. 
And In a Gold Medallion home the all-electric 

future is built In. 

Cool comfort In summer and clean, cozy warmth 
In winter with ELECTRIC REVERSE-CYCLE 

AIR coNDmoNlwo. Instant hot water 
from an electric water heater. A cooler, cleaner 

kitchen with a flameless electric range. 
Also two other major electrical conveniences 

refrigerator, freezer, dishwasher, food waste 
disposer, or clothes dryer. All these are included 

In any priced Gold Medallion home. 
Plus ample Light-for-Living designed for 

every room, and Full Housepower wiring with 
plenty of switches and outlets placed where 

you'll need them. 

Years from now, the Gold Medallion home 
you buy today will still be young 

electrically. That's why It's such a good buy. 

THERE'S NO MATCH FOR 
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC 
...it's cheaper, too! 
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Ocoee' 	Cardinals s 
prestigious 	meet 	at 	Augusta, 
Ga. I Coast Guard District to do us. Be has $ practical woip two other runs batted in by 

John 	Pumphre" 	to 	set 	the Guard supervision and will offler- 
come this, we knew. Cungratulatlons. TW esbIosd flotIlla. of score at 11-0. 

Add To Lion Woes 
Oriandu-Winter Pr 	 $ display at the 
mater boat show, doing macb toward publicizing the em 

iii the second game, Lyman 
blasted Lakeview with $ fifth 
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of the Auxiliary. inning 	1121*1 	of 	nine 	rem 

By LARRY WEELY 	four hits, two of which Went The subject it galley stoves Is atprisalc, but where would sparked by $ home run by 
centerfielder 

U.rahi 	 far two base.. a vessel he' without a galley and vtttlee to keep the crew bale Lyman 	 Jim Lu- 
Brucek walked second base- D, .SSOCLTED ?ES! y, and h"n' 	me Isde! A !4epnl.no stated, an army marches an CliS with the bases loOdit 

, 	 The Owe Cardinals banded 
man Joe McClellan in the La 	yp ____ its stomach True is It that $ navy or b"stm*n can little hope The Greyhound. 's.d the en- 

I tile 	Ovieds Lion, their third 	of tile fourth 	McClellan scor. W.L,T.P$s.OFGA to survive if the rations are curtailed, tire pine, in the second Is- 
straight 	loss 	of 	the 	season ad the Lions' only run from Montreal. 	42 1910 	54 233 155 The ship's cook should be a safety minded member of the I ning. Bobby Owens 	went to 
dumping them Iii-I. Bill Brucek 	second on a single 	by 	short- New York 	36 23 1 	94 314 171; crew. To this end we submit $ few pointer. tie safety In the first an $ wild pitch, aecauded 
on the uruwid far the Cerdi- stop Phillip Walker. 161011 	• 2025 10 	C 252 206 galley. I on Neufald's single and stroll- 
wait pave up only two hits and 	John Whitehead slammed $ Ctucit*i) 	. 32 24 1 	79 206 111 if possible. the stove should not be located in the same ed 	home after 	a 	series 	of 
hee wnikt while farmIng 14 of home run with one man on in Toronto 	30 3110 70 196 175 compartment with macbinary. If unavoidable, locate as far as walks. 
the Oviedo batsman. 	the bottom it the fourth to Detroit 	26 3411 	63 236 ZU possible from engines. The stave should be peruransuti, in the fifth and last Iiiing 

Niel Stanko was hurling for make it K-I in Ocoee's over- eaters IJIVISISI ad in place. Woodwork around the stove should be pnifected (inoeg. Mllwee started things 
-' 	-. 	- 	.- 	--. 	- 	-. 	- 	,. 	- 	Phlliadel. 	30 	11 	71 !'ZU las 	. 	. 	• 	- 	. 	- 	- 	 --------- 	- 
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ane Lions in ma iiri 	variny wneimu)g savor. The Uirwnaii 	-• 	- - -- - - 	----- Wisri i, -men aibeito. board 	wflb Inset fliOt&L• WISO an 
appearance 	on 	the 	mound, scored their final tally In the tin Anieles 31 31 9 71 154 315 

Minnesota - 26 3015 67 151 315 	air space of 16-inch between the woodwork and asbestos. 
Blanks gave up seven bits and fifth inning to clinch an 

may. SL Louis 
 - 	31)15 Brnukmiipes. stacks and vents should have a minimum clearance 

64 166 184 seven walks while striking aid victory. Pittsburgh .313413 	59 179 210 	of live inches from all woodwork. Gravity tanks should t'e well 
eight of the cardinals at the 	Joe Patton and Walker girth- Oakland 	15 	46 147 	mounted remote from the stove. if possible, the 1111 an 	Vent 

- 	plate. 	 bed th. only hits given up by 	____ 	 should be outside the galley space, preferably an the outside 
Ocuse opened up In the first Irucek. Whitehead 	*CVd the 	Montreal 7, Chicago 2 	deck. Keep curtains away from the galley stove. Flammable 

inning 	with 	three 	runs 	on (icue, battery with a homer 	New 	 4, Toronto 	material causes many fires aboard boats, such as having a 
are, 	walks. Two errors ar- and a single. Davis and Also" moth curtain blow over an open flame. 
counted for two of the runs ronnected 	for 	doubles 	with 	 4. Pittsburgh 4 	Many boatmen practice safety diligently aboard but some- 
with the (leone men literally 	Shank. Aycock and hunimerlia 	Tudisy's Game 	times overlook the potential danger of an improperly installed 

C 	staling their way burnt. Tb. registering singles. 	 No games scheduled 	galley stove. As a clueing reminder, never use a gasoline stove 

twig in the third innnig on I (hens. 	203 	TIll 	a-4 II 	Pittsburgh at Los Auj$c 	on the water. 
Cardinals 	

brought 	in 	throe Oviedo 	04* 	11* 	ti-I I 5, 	Tuesday's (lames 	on 	boat. This type of fuel for cooking has proved dmiaatruus 
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cruslicti ;u'elaus- of liit year 	tiui hayes iii 	 -'• 	ty. tie irsred in :14 poInts. Ho 	' 

t unbeaten houston, 101.69, FrI- lit'iistiiii tailed  make It. 	 blocked nine Tar heel shots, 
'' 	 ) night and then caine buck Shackelford was accorded the 	 live of lIsm oil the hand of I. 

- 	 a- 	fir a 78-3.1 triumph over North humor on lIme bmiu 
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is of his I? 	 lout If) flttsty Clark. And Li's 
Catalina in the title IOIIIP liatur- jrniit(' uiti gui'ut dekitsive pl*y 	 - 	 , 	

' 	s'ten stole the ball at mklcoiuj 
diii- . The 7 toot l% 	Alcindor lit the i-ktory mi er Ilouslmnt. and driblen in to score a, 1' 	 , 	mi-orcd 3-1 poInts and hauled 	Allen and Wart.,, set the ten 	

. 	 •• 	 trued -raiser early in the second 
doiin 34 rebounds in the two po of the genie many In the fl 	 . 	half 	 I. 
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three-yoar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hannar, demonstrates for the 	arc flub Kurhitnd, ()klahmnia1 	 SCORES I And most of It-ern will be hack 

and 9 (en do u start ving lens, kid?) 	(Herald Fhotos) 	Ohio Stat., 1960-61. 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSI 	 . 	 learn," UCI touch John W 
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body english, that', how! His first three games of bowling were 39, 30 	lucky, 19411-49: and Lerry Luc*, 	 I "We are going to have a flee 
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II?, best-nf.7 series tied 1.1 	 In the game for third place. 
Western Dlx lsle 	 fired up Ohio State came from 

St. I.ouk III. San Francisco 
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By TOM .%LEXAMDER 	tuoles got revenge over Cocoa South Florida moved in front heath best-of-? series 1-0 	 5 	 0"A"60 sr"Boston 123. Detroit 11$, Boston 	 .. 	 • 

Htr"ml $pIn Staff 	Beach 44. In winning his third early In the first inning as they 	l%'estern Division 	 . 	 STADIUM 
ADCOCK ROME 	Simino- 1g 	has an un. game, Harry gave up only four picked up three runs In the tAS Angeles 11)9, Chicago 101, 	

•' 

	

COMINO ATT*ACT1ONS slugfest but the Raiders came 	i 	Angeles leads best of'? 1MPROVEMETS L!E EA 	touchable 'xi Ban Harry, Harry, kits while walking one and strik- 
back In the fifth Inning with six so 	1-0, 	 , 	, • 	 . • 	
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h wy Molder NI 
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W L 	right-banded pitcher, hurled 154 out 	 big runs and then added on. hi 	Today's Games 	 • • 	 _____ fit'e and two thirds innings 	'The Sanford nine got all 
of the seventh, eighth, and two in 	Eastern Division 	 • 	
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1. Brick Walls 	67 47 	 I 	I C..ahe so" & Ssasy Jargon 

- Paper 	
perfect baseball Saturday 	their runs in 

the fifth Inning the ninth to pick up their fourth Hoto at Detroit 	 Mush l 	 a 
BSe" 	 Powerful Seminole High Semi. and Harry helped himself out win. 	 Weston Divislos 	

HIPS Ova HEAD Is koopland L'CTA'e towering Low 
Ahehider keeps reminding rivals of his physical 11111140- $e. 1.ssPusul. * & Th 	 15 4* i Roofers 	 as he knocked a double, driving SemInole is now tied with St. Chicago at Los Angeles 	.rhty. Hers Low leaves California'sruce Steekel, hilt, a 

se . NerO 30 

	

I, Mike Ferrtil to Insur, him- 	 ___ A. Asbestos Sbhmlrs 54 50 	 ___ Johns River J. C. and will meet 	Tuesday's Games 	"iawed.oI" S.? specimen, 11 11 	hip-high as he arches 	PHO$I1 277'IIIS self of the win, Helping Out the 
them In Palaka Thursday for 	Westera Division 	 shot toward the basket. Vibes rota stud 7-1 and a 	POt IIUIVAT1ONS &ScreenDoors 	 Family 	 ______ ____ 

Harry 
cause was Steve Shurna. a battle for the first place slot. St. Louis at San Francisco 	fraction It's easy. 	 I _____________________ Septic Tanks 	52 52 	 _______ __ ____ ker with two hits and Mike I"er- 

Patio Squares 	52 62 	 refi also with two. All four bits 	 - 

I Storm Windows 	$1 52 
Steak 	strikeouts this season and only 

were singles. Harry now has 40 
9. Back Porches 	49 15 

12 walks. 
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10. Painters 	 41 	
Cocoa got three of their runs 	 TO INCIIAU SIGH GAMES AND SERIES 	
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- Supper 	and a bon.er. Cocoa picked up  168/540 Jean Krisek 
in the sixth inning on two singles 

	

their final In the seventh Innings 	J, 	
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iliswii:ilis 	.• 	 A 	- UP TO 
119,534 Ellen Betta 	 4OI'O 193/507 Dot Powell 	- Sid VLhlen, Jr., 	sident of on another tingle, 
179491 Rose Patrick 	the Seminole cousiy 	On Saturday, the Seminole' 	16 to '9 BELOW WHOLESALE
172494 Gloria Accardi 	man 	m-t, 	oced to. Improved their record to 6.3 as 	 - 	 I 	 - 	 - AT YON NIIIIGNIO~ AK  

STRAIGNT 	I'n ow. SCOTCH 	 p 
199'483 Georgia Coyne 	another FamIly Steak Supper Double A Champ Colonial 133. 	 - "°'"°' 	(;1f 	 CAL'\7ER,T 180/483 Danrkis Owens 	

• day at the sportsmen i-Ill boat they beat the state's defending 	 4 YR 
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	ONLY 255'652 Rod Hainr,cnd i. 

	

The Seminoles, behind the pitch. 	
• 	 TEN 	IOURIN 	 9O DRY GIN 213. 607 Jim Lamb 	 The presldes.' ' The Herald log of Shumaker, blasted the - 

$'11, 	 BOND HALL 	V.0. BARTON 	PI5lM swnur 
215-5148 Chuck Redman 	• 	-ha - e, ' 	tn evens Grenadier nine for 13 hilts in- 	 HIGH 	1 	

TWELVE 	USUAL RSUCV1 	kINIUCIY BuNS 	 $ fl, 	L7i V. 	
NUI 

215.570 Jesse Canthermu 	are W. A. Mar" 	' rge A. eluding a tremendous 377 foot 	 KY. BEAU 	
/ 12 YR. . 	' ' 

	________ 

á MR. ED. I'I L($IDIN TO*E1 
A srIa'lsao.tl 

301 5 	Jim Anderson 	"An effort le iielng made 	Senkarik', blast came in the 	 - 

YR. 

1 12 YL IMP. 
¶'07550 Dick RJCt,47d5 	

- Speer, Jr. 	 homerun by Skipper Senkarlk. 	
6 

V 'u'• 	"""" ' 	Sckeud.y 	STRAIGHT 
atm-re o dinners and 	third Inning with two men oi 	... COYAt 0111151 	.' Li--1 KINTUCKY i-.i hnSON CAN  KEGLERS 	date look as though we 	base. 	$ YR. 	t'oe 	5511N WIIISIIY 	:. 90' GIN 	 BOURBON Ljj, i 	'" 	_  

	

'V 	L make our goal," W. A. Adams The game was called after six 	 -air as, r- 	'IAIWAT Wsr 	 - 	 550 455 	iso- s-as 	 -- - 

	

run limit rule as the Seminoles I 	3555 	 $5915 	 $4775 	• • 	$357t 	 ansavr ECI i - 
3. C.W.A. 	67 	:;3 	said. lie also said that serving innings 

of play due to the ten 	net's 	 . 
5K, 	 N -513 

11  U. 	 clii 2. Fix. Public Util. 63 	37 	 ftn I would begin at 5:00 p.m. and 
had the big margln. fri t"innlng !. South= tdt 	41's continue througn 3:00 p.m. 

4, NO. I 	 52 	48 	Vihie,n said that proceeds from this third game against 0 de. 	 : • I 	 • 	• 	I ' ' 	 IU111,11-6110101,311  I I 

1, No. 6 	51 	451ri I the evening would be applied to feats. Shumaker struckout six i 	In ______________________ 	______________________  

	

. , 	i 6. Dearborn 	46 	52 	the in-progress "war On county and walked one, 	 I 	, 111i-.ir -ti r.irLl r•ii1 ', 3 .f'11.IIli1!4' 	 CS 	-- • , 	 us. 

7No. 2 	 37% 62% I Water Pollution" being conduct. Every player on the Sanford 
	I TL 11111=11y 	 •0 3.19..,. 	i 	 3.14' .75 t' SCN(1I[V I. F. C. 	41.. *1 1' LI. N 	 ..r sa 

LWinn-Dixl. 	22% 77 ed by the association and tin- squad got Into the winning act I 	 II 	 1,3..th 3175 	 ,,, 	rsy.UAUAa,,s. 	t- aas -u*u 	.n zr ea 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES prot'ements to the Sportsman's as they either scored, had an 	r U CR140 III 	3.'..1t 	7" ClINT'S I till 	3....l7 	r CIWIAN CUll 	3.13° 	ja 	 £ 41.. as 
244'568 Lynn Queen 	ksaociation Park. He urged all RB! or a hit. 	 a 	 ' LI. 51. 7' 1 & $ 11Sf 	3.11 lii ? CASAIlU WI I TI 	tB... I,g5 1' U IIIILMLI .. 2..1P *15 
211,62b Norm Lowther 	- Seminole County residents 	Seminole Junior College roll' 	 flu 	' 	3. 	1.1 r 	SfCQ 	 r caow* io' $U4Slfl ___ 	 -- i,e.. W ruvusyi. i.a.. u 
224,143 Chas. Lans:ng 	make plans early and support , ed up their third straight win 	 1111111110111 3... 4 A 7' no( WkIO 	is. an 5" 4minLitdCflI.tl..us5fl5 r.uirLv., . 	tI.-za 
198'&4C Dave Williams 	' the effort. 	 Friday in Avon Park as they 	 ', K. Sib. Mr. td 	, 4$- 	7' VAT I Itli TISITII 3...14' 	 t ..i4' Sit 
189i4 Phil Mitchell 	The Family Steak Supper will downed South Florida J. C. 11.7.j 	r SCB1T $ Vt 	4.1.. at r mu 12 115. ..P.". 510'.. fl 	5 CAIIASIAS kLlfl 	 ii piaii Uhl .L 311° * 
179/511 Agnes Butcher 	be bcld at the Sportsman's Charlie Newell was credited I 	r aT. uw PY*Ti STOOl 31 	41.1% 	 & a'.'. 	I' V. CAllUS IS! 	- 	r U mm lit 	31 .. 

10 	161/485 Helen Marchesano 	Perk on Highway 44, at the We. with the win, his second In two 	5e 	 t.' 	3I2 47, 	75 1(101(15 	3.1? $2.1 	iai'i.'.t•i'1a:j.itij' 
Ps. 	('L' 

191/432 Betty Power 	kiva River. Tickets may be pur days. as he came In relief for 	on ,. V.0. sse. so. a,. on a'- un p PULLOCII LIII I & t 	iAg.. 1955 'z 	3.I2° 31J% 
164/453 Elizabeth Sxioddy 	chased at all the local banks, flay Joiner who ran Into early 	4 	c*oi, s. 	3...ir 41W p *m*ss*xa 	U 3.,.W 	WWI 	 ' . 	3 	1° CALVIIT an . ai "1 

61!445 Nat Schnit-rler 	most drug stores and at the Inning trouble against the tough 	1 W. s**sas •.' 	435  ' WIAtS nti usa i... 	1° Soul 	1' u. 111 4'IW lASPAS 	2.1.. *1 

	

South Florida nine. Pacing the 	4' STIUBROOR N' 	'-" It r Ii SNUU(11 	314 	2° CIIIIST1AS lOS. 	lit.. 13,15 5 IT. MC 	= 11w l 170/446 Sally Neider 	park that night. 
111/443 Lucille Dl Loreto 	 ____________ 	

hitting for the Raiders was Jim' 	;e 
mo roisni 	' 	3 	4' *15 r itt, 'ust 	us'... i 	2° TAf101'S 	.1.- *1 1' 3ftNS II .'. 3.1' as I 	- 	 myGruberwhobla,tedtwoltne 	193 Pa. IYRRY. 	i.e-. e.ss 	 L41 	,• ?'CiNZAIW 	' u,.u, 21 	 = 42 we * 192/572 Gene Miller 	- 

214,548 Dick Schnitzer 	- Run Away 	 drive l-,'rnie runs. One In the fifth 	5*511 ION SINS ' 	3.'lt° 	r ms Pm 	 3' NAITINI & 10551 	1.1,, 	r auuiuuaa 	' 	3.12 a 

	

and one In the ninth. Carl Shu' 	50 ECHO SPRING 	. 3.110 	 lAST 	ta__O 3* CIII W. 11111* 	17$... 1155 1° PlAIT Ii RI. U 	3.11 tI 1l7'535 Don Gair 	 - 
.'t 441.. 	 __________________ 219-533 E. G. Higgiabodmani  'I'- '1LT'f1J'Nf 'I.. 

	

ATLANTA (AP) - Swimmers 
- maker also got into the hitting 	 31'... 	° NIL'S S Till 	41-u 	

'"Icr'marsrss. 	Wt 	____________________ 

	

fruin ('atifornia State .'t Loog act as he blasted four hits in 	
AY .• 	. 	 1_r 	t rIKlI & ITUI 	11'. Vt PIK 195/531 Bob May 	

• Beach ran away with the NCAA five time at bat and became the 	P iz YEJI s&-' ay. 	' 5-1 -"1.1 5" NACIIITOSM 	3..10" 	
in linirir" 	Iii ... II. P IT. COMm 1.5.1 	.411 am *1 

212 300 ('barley Gorr.ihrr 	 ____ 

203!493 Robert Snoddv 	: Collet' thvlslc'n Swimming and heading junior college batter In 	
s' ma CHARTER 	":. 3,.I4' 56-55 rI!. NIT scorca 	3J$:.. 	1 	 .. 	LI 	10111111 II 	3.1... 1.05 and Diving Championships, 	the state with a .500 average . 	5* ppsj 	10 TL,.='L.3..14' It r NAIl PIMCS 	IL.. . 	 -. 	

15 P 	-- 

	

- 	 5*10 Ti. I w. wr 	312 41.1 r sun** $ nu 3..14 	2° 	 .. lii.. 12.55 p PlAIT ([III $1111 	4_N... *11 
Golden 	Charity Night Set 

	IM 3-sall 4S 
It%TXflTAti 	3..12°It 	NQWSIST 	a'." 	 I'ICLSUYID _'1P'.. 11.75 ?0II$TI*UIS 5' 1001104 	3.12° 43.15 J°MW$$TM 	3..15 	2°UPCTMI 	lines I$lr$uusa.er 3J..a P1. W. HARPER 	"..'. 3-r 5115 	Cliii! SAIl 	3"alI 	

' I IT. STATE PIN = W'..,. HIS 	 ___ ruYi.u'iv. 	? 1.1.'. 14.1 75iipWyL 	5.1,,. 11.55 	 1. 	11flt$$T*i°P 	LI'u'.ltI 
Gloves 	

At Kennel Club 	 SlUR 	11w471 75IMSs*PaY,. 	3.11  5*UIAIROOtS 	: 3-1"  

	

The 'inwsday charity night 1 well which means that the hat 	P 011*11 LI COW g i.lw It " Ill V Ills X 	3. '14° 5111 44 LAJICI1I '° 	
' 	210.. 3456 	 ____ ...i.e 

... 2.1_u 0575 ?UILINVI trlormance ihi.uld push the 12' tIe for the track championship 	5* YFILOWSIONE 	"." 3.". 1j!1Il , 	 'L'i'if 	w 4 01111111! 

Slugfest 	 __ 	 ___ ____ 

	

ear total of track contributions should provide many thrills be 	,', -_II 4.1.1 4 ';i Ii t:e 1"á fl 4" 101100 PlAIT 	3 II 43 2° IV 51111 	"" 
3.1'.. 1.55 35 MC 	'•tI1 	2.1 . MIS S., 

ucir the $15O,uu0 mark accord' 	
____ 	 2.55.... ss 	

UI neJ,15 44 CIISAII 	ft 	3.1$ 	12.1 
II 	ia 4'p' 	11. 1515 in to Saalord'OrIandu Kennel 

	

fore the seasofl end. on Ai.gil 
- 	 p at. cuvur iximA 3. 4.1... 	 3.12° 1110 Ps. 	-' 

SAL'! Lirh Cii'.', Utoi 40 um NVUS 

	

, Club (.en. 31 gr, Jack Leduuz. lath. 	 5* QUART IMPERIAL 	3us'U tI . jg 	'.3::l,, 3,.'. 	5* TITLUIS .' -...... Ii... .55 7' MMIII %.''tW 	41 . 1913 
(AP) - Unjy ont previous win ' Ledvuz Lb expecting the bij.,' The uetk't action gets under 	4* CANSIAINS WHITE SM 3-11m&wt 	 31MR15 40 NV 	lus 

I, ncr holds a 1965 National Golden: 	charity night performance way this afternoon at 2 p ni- - 	 5* Of. CUCKIIILINLI .7 	5" INPI. 11101* 	3'.'• 1.15 51 	 3.1_hP *1 	ft" "of 	r"" .'. •. Gloves boxing trophy today. 	'.ry 	ray ;bt ',itaj - utj 	-t 	IAIU 	,,,,j 	52110111115 CEIICI IOYL3J-. 	4"SIIflhIt 11111* 	3.1 31.75 	COISA1I 	-u..' 	21.. 31,151 	MAUInd 
Fite others lound 	'-P' a ll prut.eeds from the 11-race scheduled. 	 4" W. $05100 	..' 	'." X75  4's VIII UV(w 01*1111 id.'. It i' RIVAL 	 2J1'.S. 

	

n15 	
0% 

thin too tough in the Saturday performance will be turned over Selectluus fur tnjht' r.ices: 	I" QUAIl 4 lOSES 	'.7. 4.1.'.. *15 	__________________ 
11 	night 'sraru 	to t,e annucl 	area cbarltable organiza' I. Charcoal Yetta, little Hat' 	5* CAOILLAC CLUI 	... 3.12° 4315 	"" 

Iuur-de a.Iugh:at.. 	
I tilt :0 
tM,• 	 deco, Donna Scott 	 5" 01. 010 T1IOMPSWI '.7. 3.17 	Ifs 55' M1$FL!II 	3.1 1° NIIVit 	i.1'. UN .,.,, 5.•. 

E.'rI Larg. A KuhS'h141, N.M.. 	"We are looking forward to 2. Gallant Killecu, Mmni.&w's 	5" JACQUIN'S PREMIUM 	3..12° 37 I 	IS'111J 	fl55. 	5* £STISPuNAlflIt..., 31.1.15 
i.ht dJendinig 19-pound cham- 	best charity night ever," 	(hlef, Mello Yellow 	• 	 2°StttOWS WWI CIIOICI$'.IPil.N Its Ic AIC $111 	 355 2° CIII 111* 	3.110 3155 
plull 	(1r!,ul1.tIdtCd SUPI'flUr1 said Ledoux- "*11 the partieipa.. 3. Vi's Deb, lien Kiego, King, 5* 11111111 Nil $1110 ..7.. 3.15...' 1.56 I Is 55' MCLII 	 UI P IPITES 	t1...*1 
bvwg kiIl in QUtpUifltt..)4 Leroy 

 ung groups have Indicated that! 	Kul 	 4 11111101 DILUII 	3..1' 41.55 tIrMts1!s NUT 	..jp r w. VIM WW 3.16 IN 	i 	 , 

	

J they %ill be out in force for the i 4. Sladiwo RockLA, Gallaul 	r KENIUCKY 11111110 ~" I.N.".6 4535 	ro 910 	 .. time Iltily rtAt'sttt. 	 event, In addition, the Thiars.! 	L)ianeva, Mystery Llu.ke 	 4" FLEISCII. PIULIRIDI 3"4S" 	
1Aii 	IMPTm*u t 	I,j41,J_I111Iju1I1j Furl Worth, 'Tea, woo the

I "Tub 
___________ 

	

day night performances have 5. 1. (1',. Oreatea, .Steppin 	_________________________ teeni trophy with It victurit, : 	 No 411 	116 • KAYSIR • (RUSE 'aging Charlotte. N.C. by one becU averaging better than 	last, Lea Nell 

	

' Fort Ww'ths Don OHiaire was $lOO:000 on regular performan- 6. Tee Jay V. Trigger Scott, 	5° IT. 111001 TWA .7 4.1. 	r m.a VIIJW W. CIlIA 	111 	JACQUINS • MAXIM ,. 
J%enf- th 	Cuevh-uI-tht-Year Cci. 	 Grand Sister 	 ' 	 6' $WIAT1I 11 	'' 3..1$' 	51' SkUll Mt IV. CMIAM 	II 

- MATIUSIOSI.$IiLANTI 
- 	As the nd goes into Lbs lw.l 7. Ra!ph Iipiiiu. }Ier'a liek, 	1° !A1JIUY $41" 	7." 455'.'. 	

, 	
551 ''sessvve.es 	 HIGHWAY 17.2 

_ 	014 
ir onus.. st• is irtsuo Wmrm,a'r 	mm 't,e- i' 	wt-,girt - three 	k.i of the seasoc, the 	Camel 	 4° 0010011 W CII 	3.12° 4111 

'1dbirb ranging lnum 11! 	Frank ulgiuiU Ktmmei held a - I Skarty, Meilo M ini, Lyrical 	5* 01. WCL*Y 15 U0 	111 	4" C01ONIAI C1 L4'=.1#._ 	2.11-'. 3415 (Nollas minis NISNAC .S.4, 

	

MO4IIIIeCCII$I • Silvil 	HALFWAY BETWEEN 
Ii'., ugh I 	vgtmt .iudily f. shin Lead fur the track C Kennel i 	 4° CAJIAOA DAY 	..7. 255'... 35-15 4" i*CQiJiN'S 	•t2• i.7:'1' 	310 '. 44.15 A 	"" .uss.c eMicsa INdSisN(5$ C hula 	SANPORD 1 ORLANDO 

the U.S. Olympic trial 	Championship. FU1&JSJIti showed , 9- Bob's Rachel, Lemon Roie, 	4 Alt 'V.'.'CIN 	3.11 - 0511 r i*mc UILAII .r'i 	5.55 	Nt ' 	 ssusa.m . mawziusau. 
411445 $aNWlsJ$ SAIL 4° HIRAM WILlIS 	'.7w 3.2° 	

s 1111152 	,,t. 3'...'21 7155 	?Ai "(114245'S4AW.hItlOi 	kit North of CaeiIb.rry 'Ihe crow ds for tic tourney ,  i 	wins alter races ft Last week 	Clara Bib 

were d,sd1aV)inung .ucia n1ght. while H. I. Partin and D. Q. 10. Greer lime', Royal 1te,rnt, 	4" 110110Sf CII 	1.55'... 	P10.1. 	 710 3fl•• 
'rut J.4N so-at Ltai; S.t.mate Fair I Williams were tied for second 	Pansy Pu 	 4511115101 oi* 	3 	75 3115 , C0111111U IISILUI 	

'1 
VAWli 10 I Ili 	

(City Limits) 
PIICI$400DU4IU MAP. 30 gru:zidr. Cuhseumu nc-icr was' with 67 each. 	 l3 r. (..'s Tummy, I 	S.'. I 

S 	•n','e h-r. L f !!! 	 All three kennels are running I 	Swing Low, Creamu.tsloo 	I 
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Sanford Gi Is  
C h aplain'  s Aide Jill 

'moN 1,110Nr IIIPU, VIt. AIrbvnq 1fl,lqk,n 	rtmopere 
at4 ijis 	 HIM(pI— Piton NIe't.ehoo knelt tatIpthor ona 	 -

ws 
. 

	

woiilil Piiiø to s.tnit that flood 1inday mnrnlni for th. tint 	
.' 

/ in v f-ry inueh ,,liv. In this lit. t:PpiMti.n a.e-viee In mnrR thorn  

J 	
1 the ('iithnliø community south- a year. 

, 	
eii4 of (Jwinr Iii. 	 In the Pulpit of the old 	.. Moo 

1 	This rontenip.nuy ph$Iniin. don. .hunnh Afrorld rhsb,in 	 - 

phisr woolio tip IwIlevin (Intl 14 	%f.J.) fkwrnid (I. Nktmrine 	,••; 	 S  
dpo,l, tot lh.e his or, ,vkIisrw. Roek gpring.. Wyn.. of the 10 	'. - 	 .1• 

h.'r. In atipport hi. th.ory. 	Ito. (Abe,), M)2rWI fYI?. 

With only thisir lisith In 	"The Vktnama.. pripat I.?' 
".4sw

. 	 S 	 moo, nrni'uoi rrinreotIon 	 p. hut y..r when lb. npl. ,_ 	 •1•• 	"• 
.. ... 	"• 	 . 	 . 	Vi,'tna,noec' ,Ilbifr. anti 11)14 rr,,sld no ln pr n 	emf?n 	p 

	

ul It. i- 	 •• . 	 . 
----- — 	 port hIm," Nipterfria,  oak) I ..••. . 	•.• - •• 

A MOTHERS Monit 	'...' ittco-te5f'- i the lunchroom 4111ring the '  still they k.$ - Thjr 7itn 	 . 	 F 
three-hour lunch period each day at Altamonte School was unniüiouly 	 amesme here JndIiWmaliy to! 	 - 

T̀iist GradeisItudy  approved at Tuesdnv.ithbtZ..iieetlng of the Pn 	uai 

	

rent.Tencher Arllinn, 	 pray." 	 i I110ATC'4(. In i'inny Florida divertA theism thr 

Three mothers will he needed each day to carry out the project which b 	 "There was $ tail h 	rIPmpetin heauith,s. At left and 61ht are Ruth 

being conducted in order that the teachers may have a daily rest prl(I. 	 euhout 100 Vietnamese seid i',o i fhivi and Mary Ann Wertz, both 19. who are Miss J 

Mrs. William Schaffner, holding little daughter, Leslie, is chairman. 	 of our piratroempera," Nioiter. 	i:fljVPT.P rnntestant, and center jg foi-Phyle *- 

Mothers getting the program underway included Mrs. .Jnrnes Kinsey. who 	Plant Vife For Real 	Ing said. "There were Vietoem- lall, L who is Miss Port Lauderdale in the Miss 

assisted at the tables; Mrs. Leland Berg, who kept order as the children 	 mete people Icemnint In the 	America ermt.st. All are Fort lAuderdale gir!L 
entered lunchroom, and Mrs. William Segrest, who helped the cashier, 	By 3M4E CASsEUIERRY rulers next to them to measure doors and windows and more l  
Mrs. Margie Adams. 	 (Herald Photos) 	First graders In Mrs. Marjorie their daily growth. The largest stood and listened from this - tof.l the iiflasa elder, no innw refer the matter t4s a 

Stone's first grade at South Is now In of 	116 and has 	oUtsIde." 	 as It is for the gon4 of *fl 

	

This villager, aemi .ttentvei -' 	f IMU PeI)IC." 
Seininoht, Elementary School flower Malt 33 Inches tall anti 	 The 1n?nifl 'voiM not 	- 

	

ii. the Americana srpg h;mn. 	wslkIn 	Alit of th ehnri'tm 	 .. arc atiulying a unit on plants, thrce large red iplooms Ni inch and r 	a 	ii traditional this p*rstrep.r ehapl..In 	
.'..ii •.vh.th.: 	hih.v hisoollo- 

their parts and the different es ncrocs. The butt stalk on the pisaim.. Then It wq uie 	pei'isd ith the way the over. rornm:ind or him iiibt1y pn6 
ways of starting thrill. 	I other plant grew Vj inches over ihiers' turn to lietisn to the 

They've been caring for pottrd t fbi, we,'kend. 	 g.'ntl., m.In'Ik songs of the 	"1 only wish I could so.nd ------------- 	_______ 
plants in their classrtm such I They have also observed the native religion. 	 mnr time 'irh these people." 
a. Amaryllis, Nun', Orchid, and effect of light on the direction 	Spec. 4 Gar7 If. Martin, h't.'rnr i.iid. 'Roe Cifl.5 

	

hicgonl.is and watching their thu flower stalk leans and how •'iasr,fr,rrl. Via., the thisptin' 	at" rnovIn 	on. I'm Zningr 14 

growth. 	 long it takes to change three- i assistant, otf,.,erl tr.rnr.unon 
In the the eao of the Amaryllis, tint,. 	 In, th. 	orahipers. 	 .I.irnsic, 	rnflslsYCr117 

the 	growth Is so rapid the 	The ems'. has found the pro- 	'We wanteni the Vji.t,u;, rj,'., 	Ii PS %()I(I ehmpinn i -  •r;. 

I ymiugatu ri have placed yard Jeet very Interesting. 	 - to come ?rprwnrnl, tr.q,. hot W. 	And rr1ct'r. 

-. , 	• 	• 	i'ln't know how 	to a. 	th'-m," - 	- 	- 	- 
- 	rtina:i'i:"Aiittureecloit. 
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Wilkins of Mrs. Marjorie Stone's first grade class • 

	4 - 	- 	 at South Seminole Elementary School check tapid 

I 	 growth of amaryllis in their classroom. Largest Is 
- 	- 	 - 	 33 Inches tall and has three large red blooms with a 

diameter of 71  inthi - 	- 	(lleui!d Photo) - 

Breathing Tests Set In DeBary 

Sb.,. Ap.ftamat 
Pbs.. 323-1310 

Or 
tbsp ow se Ll nimeqi 

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

If yu need money now 
to meet the income tax deadline... 

REDUCED 

Breathing 	tests 	for 	chronic Those coming in for the free piratory 	di 	si - s 	h.m' - e 	t)tCt)IiIL I 
obstructive pulmonary diseases test should not smoke for two- the fastest growing health men- 

case detection will b' given at three hours prior to taking the ace in the United Statis. Accord- 

the DeBary Civic Center 	be- test In order that a more accu- ing 	to 	U S 	Public 	ltealtti 

tween 	10 	am. 	and 	p.m. rate 	Interpretation 	may 	be Sers ice. 	deattis from 	chronic 

Thursday and 	cOt Ii Thursday gis en. bronchitis and cmplmsema 	in- 
thereafter 	for 	the 	following The 	project. 	sponsureil 	by cicitsed 	alnitist 	loatluki 	be 
three weeks. the 	DeBary 	Civic Association, tween 	196 and 	1965, from 6,- 

The test is a simple. painless will be under the direction of 53.5 	to 	an 	estimmtt-d 	23.700. 
breathing test reulring only a the Spaceport Area Tubcs-culo"b - -The - free -letting service - - Is 
few minutes to take. Each per- and Respiratory Disease Ms9- supported 	through 	funds 	from 

son showing an abnurmnal test ciation, and was started as 	a annual sale of Christmas Seals. Is notified and encouraged 	to case detection means for 	em- — 
contact his 	private physician. physema and other chronic ob Billions of binis fly thousands 

who also is mailed ,s 	copy of st ructi%e pulmonary disorders. of itiiies each year on their sca- 
the patient's rehort. - It 	is 	noted 	that chronic res- sunal mlgraiions. 

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION,  
WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS 

TANGIBLE AND INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS 

INI forms hare been mailed to all persons receiving exemption last year or 
askiag tan returns last year unless property was sold before January 11-

AN AU applications and returns must be filed by APRIL 1. 1968. 

NOTE: If you bought a home during 1947, you must make a now application. 

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT BEFORE APRIL. 1 

FILE TODAY! 

Offices is  Seminole Plaza and in the Court House. 

MARY EARLE WALKER 
TAX ASSESSOR, SEMINOLE COUNTY 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 

THRU SATURDAY! 
Fashion Manor Carpeting 

CHOOSE FROM PLUSH PMJ. TWEED,  01 

ASK GAC 
for a cash advance 

With the April IS tax deadline list appeoachinj. perhaps 
you find yourself in need of extra cash to tide you over. 
You can get it at your SAC office. You'll get Prompt, per-
sonal attention, too .. - and convenient monthly payments 
fitted to your buiLet. Stop In or call. Set a cash advance 
liomut GAC to haip you meet the tag deadline - ..or be any 
good reason. 

I 	 Ioansm1ms 

BAC FINANCE COINIATION 

CAN YORD 
lit Well lint Stied 	... 	....... -phone )fl-3fl3 
— 	--ONIANDO-- 
4.'4 hniS Oije A-ioiuu Phmoa Z4-OS 
41 W,.t CirIm.'i I1,jI.-,t4 	., ......i'tens 4!3-641J 
12 Lb tat tiIinal Wild ............. 'IIOIt 122t.4t 

11 

INDOOI OUTDOOR CAIPE1ING! 2 HIGH-FASHION 
COLORS! COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH PADDING! 

MIRANDA. AC$ILAN 	AC*IIJC. 	UUL 	MODA-. RIG 1.19 . - - NOW
cavtic tnt. 	MOM . , 	.,,.i .* 
hiesuiniGVe warmth *,%J b.a,P1 	,a 	In 	h, 	5*. bi.sJ. 

7.50 M SaChISiII 5,gmIiiy 	I. ,,v. 	44 % of b..aotifs.l 	s.,.  * ' 

INDOOR OUTDOOR CAUITINL KIRCULON RIG. 3.19 . . . NOW 
If C01,0111111 Us. Sim s 	•imp.t 	auiI,, fig,,, "too 
Is 	s* 	4 	'SI 	045. 	$45 5114118-Y It of ,"tSmSOP 
$..,ie. AsJ y*. k.... 	howH..cal.. .1sto 	p.i. 	ne. 

349 se vs mists 6#41146 •.J 	sphIl 

ALICANTI NIRCULO 	PILl IN 10 ItCH TWIID *1*. 	NOW 
COMMCstp.t .. 	 he.... .,,. tim, 
ti$eh.a. 	.1Cm kiaJitlo,.. H.it.s. •i.1e 	pis gap4h,f. 

spill,, spats, 51515• wips vp sillS I twelaiC al $ 	SPOISIC 
This isisanhebio tib. 	abs31b& pr4;h.slhv a- 	asesPi,i. 	, 

4*" w v& 
Jih* opt" loop p'1. 	Ih.s n.,'J w.sr 

CHARGE IT! in San/ord PIaz 	
Op.. 10 s.. 

e*.Is 	slit 	$.ss, 

j 
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IVILss Mahan Honored At Bridal Shower?'.... M 	White Bride Of R9 A. McGrath______ 	 .71 
111~

'. 

11 

' 	fly I)1)Hfi* WIIf,tAM$ 	Np,yy blue anil white w.Ike Mary eolt, who Ii, hint eo- Pueti 	arne. ffe,i* 	 - M1 	,,dith Aeni White, sway, eecsmted with saser 	 ,' . 	 Miss Ann Mahon, popular elutteul froth furshhmeI with a 	 •p., 	 (trrttui 	'en4et'  daughter of Mi'. awl Mrs. Ro- 	MI. Linda DnpwI*, A 	, 	 • 	

.L • 	
1tuI1 Plln:rnInuon. 	white htiinea toiled collar, 	sets to the best of honor. 	we, John fliebey eel bert G. White Si'., Altamonte monte Sehigs, was wuslul 	 . 	'.f 	 : 	 .. 	eimwer uun.$ patty Tusniay pink esrnuu
r"00 'If honor at it Pro-titiliflal 	A 	

'tl'.ts and a 
nnlernan,117 	

Assisting I Pt. P,eeteeeses 	 ____ 	- 
Saing., and Robert Anthony honor; Michael Ssinsrt'e, Lao 	 • 	 '. 	 i 	 ':. ', 	 .5,, - .. 	 ', 	 nIiht at the Mayfair 1mm, of pink umhtslh, rentered the WP?S Mime Myra Weeks and 	

00 *PIC MMee. Autfiav 
McGrath M. son of Mr. and wood, was beet 'ma asd unit. 	 . 	• " 	 ,r 	r 	 , 	 Mrs. tlm,h's Medic, Assisting gift table uernl the guests 	end ?sfr,. Shirlay Weeks. 'Tb. 	" 	- 	 P5$f5,$, 
'Itra. Robert Anthony lie- em wets Ronald Whit, and 	 . 	 •• 	. 	f 	•i- . ' 	 Mrs. Mehe a. rn.hnstea wee aerveil a cIeli,Puttuil strewtietry heatescep pp.emtM Am, with ll 	 tiafl7Rehmli, C, 
Cieth Jr., also of Alh.ments Robert White Jr. Olaiidt, 

  	.. 	 The hnnr'qot, her mother, 	
p i a k iff 	

,t_ 	In. Williams. Ri, her e Springs, were m,Iti'd hi Bob bi'nthers of the heMs. 	 ,, 	 -s 	
. ' :, .,, '' 	 Mrs. Hubert Mahan. and Mrs. 	firlilal flinga wee 	,ed 1 iludeiI the Shea,, Route Adams, .h'wnd Reborn', Jam., 	- 3Iti'iintmy, March 22, at 2 	FollowIng the ceruasasy, 	' 	

_ 	 • 
.. 	

Hattnw union mother nt the with rues w rrIezl ii 	w .ti'.hm Angel, 	ihw fliclrwftp, CittrMi', Soft Pm-v%, tMu,ili* p-rn. at St. Mary liagulalen recePtion was held at 	 - 	 .1.is- 	 • 	:.. 	 lot lekg,anm.lo.hp, ri'eilvp.t 1ev.' W. Tyro, SI,: iir,j f.e.Mris. 	Crawford, Andre-a 	n- t,n,trem and Cintis ?Wiir, 
Catholic Omeh, Altamonte Trade Sprialm - 	

' :•!.- .',,. . 	 ely .'uurnpitlnn corsages horn Arthur Vim Wart, Mrs. Irving 	Renew flee,, 1g., 	 Pg 	- 
, 	 . , 	 the I i,ti',., 	I' 	the 	I' 	•• 	I LL hobby 	 *tIt Father Linnaun officiated at l'lau.. 	 -I 	 - ,. •• 	' 	' 	 , 	•fl 	

cc. or 	s eerie- Pryor. 	ne;nar.ne ,vhel. 	
on Carol 	vfor4 mwf MIt tingle ring ceremony. 	The couple left fit ''nd' 	 .' 	 flhI- 	 lit 	 . Ann 	eunn 	a cc, Mrs.M.thsn en'! Mlii 	 GroupSHS 	10 West. 

	

Given In marriage by br'dlng trip totheF Idiey* 	 .test 	 I 
horn they Om will 

gown 	ntflaeeke
father, the bride chose a for- and 

' 1 at the Aita. 	 :I1!I - 	 • • 	

• 	 Council Speech Contest Assist Orphan 	LADWS 
designed wM a soft petalled Monte Apartments, to Alta. -' 	 4W'LIIIIlii 	,;' 

'L,, , 	•' 	

- 
	Held 

t' 	r 	
wmz you I= The Andrew I. Bracken To WN ymm MW neckline enhanced with o- monte Springs. 	 •, 	

• 	 i o 	e rieua in 	anora 	of the Honor Society 	DRESS MfC*7 quhm. Wide tiers of lace fall. 	
' 	 1v' ' 	 of '.m1nale ffih RePøw.l PI*O 	w*yio lug from the natural waistline 	 1I1U1_fl11 	-• 	 ' 	 - l)ispeniing 	with 	business, roriupete In the final dub l..l tinrleetk 	ar 	m 

	

a pelma"nt IIO1f0M 	, 
w mmnew 

caa.s4e4 down the front and 	FREE SA'KPL* 	 r.velyn Alpaugh introduced contest April ID for partlelpe. project, the epvinenrfng of * 	foye,i back of her voluminous skirt 	The way to a woman's heart 	 Jeeri llrynnt use Tna.tmlstreme thin In the Council No, V tIPi"Iy orphan. 	 1atiw,,.I MlhI,., T' and flowed Into a gentle Cbs. i by a free sampi., 	 i 	. 	 i 	C111111111110 .0 
i? the Inst me'etlng of Pfly meeting on A pril 27 Cc p.,. 	Tliuiugh the ChrMtl* Chit- 	wffl Wale eel sop,p.Le "a _ Pei sweep. 	

According to a sey, this 	 u 	_______ 	_ 	 ' Anchors Tnntniiuttpiig Club at held In Sanfnrul. 	 ilren'a Pond, Inc., memberS 	kitePO 151w. 
Her bouffant ,.iI of silk reason 	 • 	P.- 	

r,. 	 thu Civic Center. 	 Aipaugh, who I. the agreed to ehocs. a most needy p. English illusion was held by duct 	 . 	 F:aplsul,ulng the ruilea of the current president of Sky An. 	'y orphan In a fer.Irn rerun- 	TAf.r.AflASgp, PtA. a cluster of petals outlined In datlone of friends mid 	 :.'iJ 	- 	 I rpu.e "unteet (this will be the chorp, was hut year's speech try. 	 am 
tiny pearls and orange bliosom tives. 	 ' 	 ____ 	 ,., •,, 	 .. 	

I third ya'isr that Sky Anrhnror ruunteet winner at Council N" 
_ ---_-- - • - - 	 _ 	 • . 	, 	• 	• 

- 	 has nnrtkIiuntrul In the n,.n.l Ii and Curve,! .. •k..t,_.... e_ 

Savag.flss 
Install, Plan 

Futur. Ev.nts 

*VAW3 nHstuS Wiv

hold 	

es 
Club. 'Mmg,ttea' reeenuy 

e, of new offlaym 
Those towne on lb. )anhrbIp 
of the eepoodootkm are Roth 
W.dsleke, -aldetit Diane 

vievo prealdeit, and Pat 
Klmwr, 	yusazror, 

of wee &fld 
by the wife of the uqoodmri' 
&NIer, 'Krs Carol Rakbs. The  
first lady pr.ent.d each new 
officer with a bias carnation 
emieThsiet with the 'he 
0aø--Tbit 	iS 

evening woo concluded 
with a whit, elephant auctian 
which proved great ton. 

The fiovagettus and their 
families are locking f,w,..J 
to a covered dish picnic to he 
held at Lake Golden this 
month Many of the members 
have already me about meb-
lug crepe paper flowers In a 
rainbow of calm, to be used as 
part of the decorations for the 
upcoming squadron party, 
March 29. 

The March eI.ethm meeting 
was the last meeting of the 
club until June when every-
one is relocated is Albany. Os. 

Agent Addresses Garden Club 

a 

- 	 ,.,. ....: 1,J,fl,fl 	 - 
''" 	J . 	

""i 	 __________________________ 	I ii to r n sit I o,u iii Tont;I;: for the f)Isie Region contest 

	

CleVch contest), in Jacksonville. PIer topic this 	

RENT 
Jean introduced the speech year was destiny, "Opportun- A MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL SHOWER Tuesday 	Mahan, Mrs. Robert Mahan, the bride-elect's 	committee!, chairman Kay liar. Ity's Knocking," 11cr artful night at the Mayfair home of Mrs. Charles Meeks 	mother, Mrs. Bartow Hinson, mother of the bride. 	tholonuew, Teddy Able., Con. and witty manipulation of honored Miss Ann Mahan, bride-elect of Tom 11in. 	gr000m, and Mrs. Raymond Herron, shower co-hos, 	rile Williams with Marl& pg. words and phrases brought son. Photo shows, from left, Mrs. Meeks, Miss 	ten. 	 res as chief teller and timers, responses of laughter and 	• 
Virginia Stowell and Tol Fits- cmliii from her audience. 
patrik 	 *1.111. MACNS c. 	 Taamar Braden, a new eon. 

- 

- 	 RethwillLarnberf 	 were fletta Ryan, tender In this year's speech 	 44, 	 . 

	

Rita Gallagher and Mickey contest, developed a horror 	 Plies. y., 
- 	 Mmim'y, all former members tale that widened the eyes of 

' 

	

Engagement'- 	

j of Toastmistress. Seven mem- her audience 	u 

	

an she nfolded 	 10 b 	- 	 a 	 ___ hers uurtkInste4 In this year'. her talk on jet, "Go Power." I 	 uoimi Told  preliminary: Teddy Ables, Eve. 	Currently, Tedy Able, Is 	 $ 
Mr, end Mrs. Lest&'r Roth- 

lyn Alpnuigh, Tasmar Braden, serving as Shy Anchor's club I 	os.y 99" Affor 
 

i 

	

- 	•, 	 - 	. 	 S'hirl.'y lluau,ian, Alice Pulver, representative. Wednesilay *he 
will, Sanford, are announclnq 	 Kelly snul Connie W111- retreated Into a dream world 
the engagement anandapprousci- 	. - 	 llama. 	 in her subject, empathy, "An r' ing marriage of their dough. 	-• 	 , The, three winners were Eve- lmposaihle [)ream" and cap,. 

p ter. Gloria Jean, to Johnny 	' 	 '. 	lyn Alpnuigh, Tanmar Braden tivated her audience with a george  stuart . 	

's-'' 	

L*mlwrt, con of Mr. and Mrs, 	- - 	
- 	 sunul Teddy Abl,'s. They will day as a prusiulent's lady.  

- 	 Betty 	 W kI4 

#4 	

- If. C. lambert, Tampa. 	 I - 	- 	 Reservations for the speech sz lad :::i uuus.. 

	

contest luncheon can be made 	 nn paagi. - OPIN MISlAY Miss Rethwill Is a graduate • 	

. Country Club with Evelyn Alpaugh no later 
of Palatka Senior High School 	 ______ ________ . T.0 NU r. tumeud NI 105 

	

'S. 	 and Is presently attending I'a. 	, 	- 	 than April 5. 	 _____________________________________________________ tric'ia Stevens Career College, I 	
• 	 Sets Social 	--- -- - - 	- 	 -- 

- I 1r_ 

Cassel berry 
Personals 

By JANE CASSEL BERRY 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dat- 

bus Pringle, of Hibiscus Road, 
last week wet', Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
bert Gleason and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Stanton, all of Akron, 

- MRS. ROBERT ANThONY McGRATh Ohio. A fish fry was g'tveu 
Thursday 	In 	honor of their 

uestL 

Association To Sponsor 
Annual Tour Of Homes Ins recent survey of shop- 

3i 	70 	per 	cent 	said they 
The Jefferson County His- ' Church. 	noted 	for 	Its 	band- would 	purposely 	shop 	at 	a 

torlcal 	Association 	will 	hold carved altar. 

	

item" 	section 	of 	their I 

	

supermarket, 	Just 	I Its annual Tour of Homes hi The "Whit. Elephant Shop" 
goe. 	to 

show women are always tr)- 
Monticello on April 5, 5 ano will offer for sale all kinds of I tog to find better products for 
7. The main tour will include hrie-s.brac, including some the home. 
the Rlmkhia Bailey hrnn.• built I 

NORTH ORLANDO GARDEN CLUB met recently 	who addressed the member, on poison plants. Right 
at the ham of Mra. Ralph West with the next 	Photo shows Mrs. West and Mra. Raymond Ware, 
nmoting scheduled on April 11 at the home of Mrs. 	president, who recently resigned to join her hus- 

band in Albany. Ga., and who received a gold gavel Carl Ryatt. Photo, show Cecil Tutker (left photo), 	at the meeting. 

i f 
U. S. Cadets Well Fed On $1.50 Daily 

WIT POINT. N.Y. (AP) - day they consume 12.000 half- six weeks, makes it possible for Within three minute, 
of being 

The 	- gray une is 	nimiry pints of milk, him to call out any man he seated. waiters serve the food 
and as Caurga T. Gailuel. Annually 	they 	rat 	135.000 chooses. from bot carts, each of which executhv cti of the cadet nwu loaves of bread, 00,000 pies and The magnificent high-vaulted holds M the United States M10HIv7 Cakes. 150.000 gallons of juices, ceilings, the portraits of all past enough for eight tables. 

Ao.dSWY puts ft. "mee mv. 1% 	million eggs, 550 tons of Superintendents of West ?I)IIIZ. Food Is served In 10-man per. 
a al." meat, fish, und poultry. 100,0001 the flags of the 50 statm the tions, family style. 

The $4 mn-a-year food op- six-ounce cups of Ice cream. 60 District of Columbia and Puerto Kitchens are immaculate. 
wistion at West point is dip. eons of butter and margarine, Rico, 	the 	fomnus 	history-of. 'Can you picture 3.300 men ill 
m4n.d to achieve mutniOm at 150,000 pouutth' of fresh and to. weapons 	niunii 	UI 	the 	south t one time?" asks the chef. fkL.IM-y while providing quality zen fruits, wing, the stained-glass window "We can't risk a germ" A ml. • 1. ptUpc?13' prepared and at Cadets 	dine 	In 	huge, 	gray in the north wing, the statues. 

mite sample Is taken from each tractivsly ISTVS4. for Washington Hall, can,pl'ited In and the floral designs on the 
at the Academy. 1929. The stone building Is being ceiling cross beams rna&e the batch of food. labeled. battled. 

The food allotment for each expanded to accommodate an mess hull an awe.inspir- 
J

cadet and 	frozen. 	should 	the 	need 
cadet is $1.50 a day. That , .the additional Ll0O 	fleipected 1ng31hL over 	arise 	for 	a 	hospital 
figs,, let by tie Secretary of next September. They alt down at each meal to hI13 
The Navy for feeding one man at The mess is in fact four aep- I white 	tablecloths, 	sliver 	plate. 

ascii day and West point orate 	halls, 	radiating 	from 	g and a plastic table service em- 1}' PRODUCT TESTERS 
has adopted it as a yardstick, 

I 
ceutriil foyer. By next fall there bellished with 	the West Point 

Within that cost, each man is will be six. Commanding the crest. A dinner plate coats $1 Housewives 	over 	45 	Ue 
'provided 	with 	three 	balanced dining roams Is a balcony on and 	lasts 	anprozimately 	one more 	adventurous 	when 	it 

• 	r.lz which will give him be- which the Officer of the Day, a year. 	Breakage 	amounts 	to comes to trying new 	Items, 
tween 4.500 and 5,000 calories to Regular 	Army 	officer, 	dines Uli,000 annually, 	It takes 	one according to a study reported 

anstaun his energy. alone high above the 3,300 ca- man working a 40-hour week in In 	the 	Progressive 	Grocer 
Each year 	cadets consume data 	he supervises. 	A seating a basement shop to buff the oil- maguzins. Women in the 25-45 

110,000 gallons of coffee. Two chart which ix changed every ver. group tend to wait for ricom- 
hundred gallons are mad, for Each table seats 10 men, rep. mendatiana 	from 	friends 	or 
breakfast every morning. Each tmucu-itaio 	i wiii resenting the four classes at the rolativee, 

And.rnt 	l'h..,e a,.. s,'4..I 

In 2054 	-----------'-'- 
tiques. Lunch will be served at still occupied by The future groom Is a grad- Mid'Florithu Country Club the Sidewalk Cafe Just north i 	

uate of King 111gb Sehool, Women's Golf Association will 
the builder's descendants; the of the courthouse square from 
Mays house, noted fur its 12 0001, 	P.M. both Satut-.. Tampa, and attended Business sponsor a bride-luncheon and 
beautiful hoirloom furniture; day and Sunday. A free 	 University In Tampa. lie is fashion show at the club at 2 

presently employed by M, and 
i 	 BONUS- 	 p.m. on April 9, 

M. Contractors, of Tampa. 
&I UMDA 

where ten will be er od 	
feature old surreys, hunting Model will he club members 

____ 
- nIIIQIP4II 

The wedding is planned for The Dilworth Clarke houust. 	covered wagons, horse- sind reservations may be made 

and the 5rnith-Ihwkti house, rode on Saturday at 2 p.m. will 

	

April 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Methodist Church In 	MISS 1113THWILL 	

by calling 644-6881. will be used to display furni- back riders and a marching BOX OF 40 $ 

_ 
torso which belonged to Prince hand. 	

" 	 U$ 10 FPEE 	EVERYTHING'S coming up roses for the South downtown Tampa. 	
FOR NEATNESS 	

ALWAYS FIR GUALflY 
Bonaparte. who once lived in 
'Karat, a nephew of Napoleon 	

• 	 SPECIAL 	' 	 Seminole Jayceettes who made and are selling 	
The oftener you Te your I STORING YEC,ETAIII.Es 	

Neatness Insurance: When Jefferson Count. The First 	"COMPANY LUKENS" 	- - 	
4 	WHIZ 	 these beautiful tissue roses in a rainbow of colors 	carpet sweeper or vacuum, the 	Cut off the tops about one. folding the youngsters' clothes, Methodist Church will be open Shin.! kL 	 displayed by Mrs. Robert Hattawiy and Mrs. Ver- 	better. Don't let dirt get I inch above carrots and beets tuck hankies in the pockets 

Good advice on "company" also and, on Sunday only, El 	 _______ 
( 

- 	- -•- -_ - -.-_ . - 	 rell Blackwell. 	 (Herald Photo) 	 Into your Dest.lrrn Plantation house. the linens: Keep using them-don't 	
'IJCI1TOP1'S REXALL DRUG 	rugs. 	- before storing. 	 - 	as you go. 

winter home of Mrs. Sheldon I save them! Launder often to!  
prevent yellowing and fading. i 25? MASNOIA 	

Little Girl Look Debuts  This year, for the first time. 	 I ther. will be a separate Can- 
dlelight Tour from u to 9 p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday eve- fly 'iVI.N RRO%N 	fatale lashes with this look. she of the sun,' she explains, "if 
clogs. It will include the Free- '.P  Neu sfeatures Writer 	Shorten your false eye- they want to keep their skin Buy Bonds 
byterian Church, a fine exam- you're , NEW YORK (Al')- If youre I4 -'lies M) they look natural. young," wide awake this spring, you'll pie of Greek Revival architec. 

go for the round-eyed little girl 5m'ig the lashes completely to American V'ornen have the tare; the Dabney Palmer  best groomed fact-s in the world 
house. built In 1836 and re- 	 look, observes cosmetician and the outside corner of the eye. 

To in her opinion. The Japanese, where youwo& stored by Mrs. Richard H. make-up specialist Evelyn Mar- keep [torn looking sad-eyed, 
who have adopted American 

mpson; and Christ Episcopal shall. 	 close your eyes and press your 
make-up tricks. are a close see- The look h,-osn ht vpsr she nnepns eiInu* vn,,r teat,... . 

Healthy growth of living 
plants depends on their nonvisi - 
bLe rum structures. Plants 
professionally grown and condi-
tioned in traditional red clay 
flower puts. rather than in syn-
thetic containers. guarantee 
root Insurance. They offer at-
tractive foliage and flowers and 
thriving rootbafla. 

points 
I.... 	 fI..,.,_ ...,...I. _L....iJ ,I  

mrj!fl~~W .A 

41111 	
everyone is ' they stand 	r.. .ond. 

"The kooky part of the young with 	the 	youthful 	image, 	she 
look Is over. We are in a little says. 1.1ptick should be the col-
lady look. We make up to * look or of the inside of an 8-year-old 
natural 	with 	powder. 	lipstick, girl's mouth. 

go ng lvi iL. 	 UUV S iUOUIJI MSIWU 4550 uirnu  

Electric Kitchen aids 
 and so ofl-" 	 Miss 	Marshall 	searches 	for 

How do you get round. round youth marks in remote places. 
eyes. If you are doe-eyed' Sim- 	For 	example. 	she 	matches at Zales low prices 
pie. she bays. 	 foundation cream to one's lower 
Apply 	thin 	eyeliner 	toward neck because that Is your true  
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